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Meeting of U. D. C.
S.C.VANN GIVES

nious among the Tar Heels for his nomi- -

nation, notwithstanding his declaration
that his name must not be presented
to the convention. Mr. McAdoo's with-

drawal has aroused general speculation
among the delegates that President Wil-
son's name may be presented for a

Stnrdivant-Davi-s

The following invitations have
been received here :

Mr. James Edward Sturdivant
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of his daughter
Emily Cotton

to
Mr. Herbert Cicero Davis

on Wednesday, the thirtieth of June
at two o'clock in the afternoon .

Two hundred and six North
.Setrenth Street

Wilmington, North Carolinr
.t .

Court Calendar

The following is the calendar
of cases set for trial at the spec-
ial term of Chatham Superior
court:

"
TUESDAY, JULY 6

Boushal, Rec va R R Seagroves
T M Morphis vs Vincent-Warre- n Co
S G Curtis vs H P B & C Co
Dora L Cook va Cora Wise et al
M M Fox ts Wesley March et al
N S Clark va H S Fox
J H Norwood vs N L Broughton
Union L Co vs Wm Cheek '
Lane et al vs Vincent-Warre- n Co
B N Welch vs W D Tillman

7

H C Bobbins et al vs O B Reitzel
J L Glosson vs W N C White

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 ,

L A Cook va Terrp et al
Bynom, rec vs Franklin t al

M Jenkins et al
' ' Burgess

' Mirams et al
' " Lowry et al

CG Upchurch -
" 41 TG Rollins

4' JBBoothe
" ER Franklin

" C C Harrington
" Mrs C C Harrington

Q00 IN BONDS

Big Gift To Methodist Institu
tion Announced at Annual

Board Meeting

BONDS WILL BEHELD
FOR BUILDING FUND I

Mr. Vann In Letter of Donation
Says Gift Is Made On Ac-

count of Love For and Inter-es- t
In Orphanage ; Donor Is

Member of Board of Trus- -

tees: ' V

A gift of $100,000 to the Methodist
Urphanage by Mr. S. C. vann, of,
Franklinton, member of the board of
trustees, was announced , at . the annual
meeting of the , board here yesterday.
The gift is in the form of Liberty Bonds
of $100,000 cash value today. The bonds
are to be held in trust by Mr. Vann's
son, Mr. A. H. Vann, of Franklinton,

Morrison Strong in Moore.
Carthage, June 21. A Morri-

son for Governor Club was or-
ganized here Saturday night
with two hundred and forty-thre- e

members. U. L. Spence
was made chairman and M. G.
Darymple, secretary. Spence,
in his speech of acceptance of
the chairmanship, said he had
known Morrison for thirty years
and he knew him to be a man
possessing a pleasing tongue, an
alert mind and an irreproachable
character. ,

"

Mr. Spence devoted about five
minutes to Max Gardner and
said nothing but good of nim ex-

cept to express surprise that
Gardner, hearing Henry Page's
denunciation of Morrison, did
not then and there publicly re-

sent the libel. : Morrison, Mr.
Spence said, has been a Demo-
crat for thirty years and has
struck mighty blows for the
party. : " '

Mr. Spence was an ardent supy
porter of Robt. N. Page in the
first primary, as were a large
number of the members of the
Morrrison club. Mr. Morrison
will speak here at 2 p. m. Wed-

nesday and in-- Aberdeen at 8 p.
m. the same day.

IT CAN BE DONE
Somebody said that it couldn't be done,

But he with a chuckle replied,
That ,4maybe it couldn't" but he

would be one
Who wouldn't say so 'till he'd tried.

So he buckled right in with the

and Mr, Joseph G. Brown, chairman of ! delegation, which is traveling" on the
the board of trustees until tha, donor same train with the -- North Carolinians,
and the trustees shall determine the. who left Ealeigh v over - the Seaboard
exact character of the permanent im Sunday. : . ...
provements to which the : proceeds of j The Scotch-Iris- h 'Tar Heels found
the bonds shall be applied. .

I many West Virginians of the same stock
In .his letter conveying the gift to and they found much joy in getting to-t-he

board of trustees, Mr. Vaan said: gether. Former -- Governor MacCorkle,
"I make this gift because of my great of West Virginia, was pleased to meet
love for and interest in the. orphanage, the McGeachy's and the McEacherns of
and ' because as one of its trustees, I North Carolina. - ': ; ,

have long 4 been familiar with its work West Virginia delegates are .backing
and is' excellent management, and be- - John , W. Davis, for president and
cause. I, have full confidence that the brought along a. cartload of literature
fund will .be wisely, administered for boosting the ambassador to Great
the best interests of the orphanage and Britain. However, like North. Carolina,
of the children under its care." jthey are for McAdoo if they can't name

Mr. Vann has before this made ' their home product for the place. . Some
frequent gifts to the orphanage. Just I of the Wesr . Virginians ; think ' Bryan
a little while ago he contributed stands .a good show it McAdoo can't be

TheU.D. C. met with Mrs.
Bynum, Monday, P. M.
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Mrs. Henry London,
President

Mrs. Jacob Thompson,
Secretary.

immunity Meeting.
Mor Record :--

A very interesting and instruc-iv- e

meeting of the people of the
brinth, Truth, and Brickhaven
chools was held Sat. 19th, inst.
that community in the interest

if community organization for
e betterment of the social and
:onomic condition of the com--
lumty.

At four o'clock P. M. a mothers
eeting conducted by Dr. Delia
ixon Carroll of Raleigh was held

finch was very instructive ' and
7 P. M. a gathering of the
ople of the community was ad--
essed by Dr. Carroll on organ--
tion and the advantages of
aeration. Rarely have we
d the opportunity of being bet--

jghly instructed along the line
Icommunity betterment.
iWe hotie that. r hai rmiYniniti
willjget the idea of cooperation

A organize so effectively that
fy may handle any and all pro
fms which may arise relative
the welfare of the people.
J will be glad to render any
fistance possible to any com--
'fa.
pity m this work.

Very truly,
H. B. NORWOOD, i
Supt. Public Welfare.

Making Mistakes
Jlen a plumber makes a mis- -

je he charges twice for it.
pen a lawyer makes . a mis-- e

Jt is just what he wanted,
ause he has a chance to try
jaseall over again.

a carpenter makes amis-- p

Jt is just what he expected,
pen a doctor makes a mis-h-e

buries it.
tan a judge makes a mis-;- lt

becomes the . law of the

1 Mr wVVA l.MlkVW
f.

5

nobody knows the differ- -
. .

6 when an editor makes a
ake goodnight! i

Ffmbe to The Record. $2.00
ear. :

third term nomination.
Of course, North Carolina will cat

her 24 .votes for Senator Sim:rons im
the first ballot " and will continue to
vote for him as lonj as there may he
any opportunity to nominate him. Sen-
ator Glass, however, doesn't stand :i
chance; of getting the Tar Heel vote in
the convention, as the delegates thor-ouErh- lv

asrree with' Wilton MpTjmti tha
a Southern man is to be named,North

Carolina snouia De xor a JNortn Caro-
linian. ' . r- -

; Pin Faith In McAdoo.
North , Carolina delegates, however,

are pinning their, faith in Mr. McAdoo,
and if any sort of movement for him
is launched jn Frisco, the TarHeels
will rally to his banner ,

with"' great
enthusiasm, and the same can be ' said
of the j West Virginia delegation, which
feels' much as do the North Carolina
crowd. '"'"' '

1

.

Leavine here tonieht after an all--
day trip. . through Missouri, getting
breakfast this morning in St, Louis, the
NorthCarolinians are heading tonight
into Wyoming ' and will reach Denver
Wednesday. " v

Meet West Virginians.
A pleasing incident of today has been.'

meeting members' of the West Virginia

named.
With Bryan on Dry Plank.

The North Carolina delegation will be'
in line with --Mr. Bryan for the insertion
of a dry plank in the platform, though
the "private" views of some of the del-
egates might indicate otherwise. :, Tere
are some who feel that the Democrats
might garner a few votes by putting in
a wet plank) but they are a hopeless ni--i

' : ' ' " ' 'nority
The Los Angeles earthquake is herald-

ed by the Tar Heels as the forerunner
of a landslide for McAdoo at San Frah- -

Cisco, and if they can't get him then
thev mav turn to Cox, of Ohio. How
ever, they would prefer, to put . him on
as vice presidential nominee.

The McComb's outburst against Wil
son aroused little interest among the Tar
Heels, as they believe Mr. Wilson can
be depended on to do the square thing
and they are not worrying about' the
possibility of a 1 third term nomination.

Miss Pou Honored. ,

The Chicago Tribune today plays up
prominently a photograph of Miss Mar-
garet Pou, daughter of Congressman
Pou, who has been named as one of the
assistant segeants-at-am- s at the na-

tional convention.
Mock, conventions in the. smoking cars

each, night give the delegates a lot of
pleasure. ; J. Walter Williamson, of
Wilmington, was nominated for presi-
dent last night and" Judge S; F. Austin,
of Nashville, for vice president; :J. T.
West, of Raleigh, ran as a "dark horse"
on both tickets, but didn't make a show.

Beard-Gleg- g Wedding

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. H.'
G. Beard was tiie scene of a pret-
ty wedding Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, when their daughter.
Miss Flossie Gray, became the
bride of Henry C. Clegg, Jr. Dr.
Love, president of Louisburg col- -

lege, officiated at the ceremony;
which was performed before an
altar arranged in the living
room

. .

The bride and bridegroom en-

tered the room together attend-
ed by Miss Julia Johnson and
Thomas Clegg, Miss Emma
Copeland, of Cary,' rendered the
wedding music. .The bride wore
a frock of white georgette . ;with
dainty accessories and4 carried a
shower bouquet of sweet peas.

After the ceremony an inform-

al reception was held and the
couple motored away for a trip
through eastern towns, after
which they will be at home near
Pittsboro. '

We have enjoyed a long era of
comparative, prosperity; but ev-farm- pr

should begin to plan

fand deal carefully for possibl

lean years ahead.
, ,

... . 2 j
MORRISON IS

i.

In Menioriani
Mrs. Mary F. (Harmon) Per-

ry, daughter of James and Jane
Harmon, was born Jan. 11, 1844.
She wa3 76 years, .4 months, and
26 days old. In the year. 18C6
she was married to Marion Per-
ry. They are survived by one
son, Mr. Theo. H. Perry. The
subject of this brief sketch pro-
fessed religion at the age, of 13,
and joined the Methodist churdh
at Chatham church on the Pitts-bor- o

circuit. At the time of her
marriage she moved her member-
ship to Brown's chapel, where

v

she remained a consistent mem-
ber until her death. As to her
pure, exalted, Christian charac- -

1 ter, too much can hardly be said.
She was greatly beloved by those
who knew her. Several weeks
before she died her health began
to decline; her intense sickness
lasted only a few daysher suf-
ferings were great but when
the Master called she was ready.
All who knew anything about her
life have the assurance that she
is in the Better World.

Her funeral service was con-

ducted by the writer at the
church where she held her mem-
bership, in the presence of a
large circle of sorrowing friends
and relations. The floral offer-
ings were beautiful. Her body
rests in the cemetery of Brown's
chapel church.

P. D. WOODALL

The Hill-Gopela- nd

Wedding Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hill de-

lightfully entertained at a recep
tion on Tuesday evening from
8:30 to 11:30' o'clock, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hill, Jr.,
who were recently married in
Kins ton and just returned from
Signal Mountain, Tenn. .

The home was beautifully dec-

orated in ferns and ctit flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur London re
ceived at the door. In the re-

ceiving line were : Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Hill, Jr., Mr. Arthur Copeland
and Miss Hattie Copeland, Miss
Azile Hill, Mr. Oliver Smith,
Miss" Julia Manning, Mr. Luke
Coley, Miss Lill Hill, Mrs. Ivey
Hill, Mrs. W. J. Calvert and
Master Lawrence London.

Mrs. W. L. Powell and Mr.
Will London ushered the guests
into the dining room which was
lovely in decorations of pink and
white sweet peas and tulle, and
many brilliant lights. Here a
delightful ice course was served.
Miss Lida Alston and Mr. W.
D. Siler presided at the punch
bowl.

The out-of-to- wn guests were:
Mr. Arthur Copeland and Miss
Hattie Copeland, of Kinston.
Miss Julia Manning, Messrs.
Luke Coley, Oliver smith, and
Mrs. R. B. Raney, of Raleigh,
Miss Lillie Hill, of Greensboro,
Mrs. Wm. J. Calvert, of Ports-
mouth, Va.,: Mrs. Ivey Hill, of
Washington, D. C, Miss Mar
garet Haughton, Wilmington, N.
C, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Darden,
of Farmville, Miss Ida Cowan,
of Durham, and Mrs. Hellen
Woodward, of New York.
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THRbDAY, JULY 8

Moses Clark
T Y Jimms
JDt 1ver , .

" T H I5hanan
" . A L Wi!on

TAAu.y
K G GuntT

M NathGunter
I H Lutterloh vs M L Harris
T H Lutterloh vs M L Harris
Garner vs Barber
Leonard vs J W Deaton

FRIDAY, JULY 9

J D Fox vs C B Fox et al
J M Smith vs C B Fox et al
Novelty Co vs T M Bynum
Dan colbert vs J D Moore
J W Moore vs Wesley Cheek
W H Gilmore vs P L Co
F W Knight vs W R McAuley

SATURDAY, JULY 10

W A Allen vs Nancy Allen
Poe vs Poe .

Dixon vs Wilkins-Rick- s

John Briggs vs Annie Briggs
MONDAY, JULY 12

Henry Tanlor vs Francis Taylor
Dora Goldston vs Ben Goldston
Lewis Thompson vs B & W
L P Smith vs B & W
Wm Alston vs "
J H Alexander vs "
J F Batts vs
Linden Phillips vs '
F W Burts vs
J F Griswold vs 44

C C Palmer vs 44

3 M Marshburn vs "
Robert Palmer vs T M Bynum
Mrs Annie Duncan vs J D

Oveeton et al
; TUESDAY. JULY 13 -

Lacey Kimbrell vs Jim Kimbrell
J Y Oates vs W G Glover
L C Fllington vs Jack Johnson
J B Dunn vs Lemmons et al
Ellington vs Badders en al
Martha Crutchf ield vs C C Hamlet, Ex
Jane Peoples vs Sarah Harris efeal
J T Henderson vs Will Cotton
Cicero Johnson vs Gilbert Fuquay
N R Bright et al vs Pearless L Co

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14

B'horn L & T Co vs Elizabeth;
. Douglas

'f J A Byrd
' J B Buchanan
" David Harrington
M AL Budhanan

' J A Yarborough
' " June Wilson .

W Hackney vs L E Cole

THURSDAY. JULY 15

Trent R Co vs E M Fearrington
H Headen vs Lee Headen
W G Fields vs C D Wilson
J W Williams vs Annie Williams -

W R Perry vs F C Perry et al
W 1j Dunn vs G C Phillips
R H Lindley vs Ed Crutchfield

FRIDAY, JULY 16

Hick'ry C'rr'ge Co vs T G Rollings
W S Durham vs Am R'w'y Co

J E Baker vs B Nooe

D you read The Record?

$20,000 as a loan, fund for the higher
education, of the students who have
completed the course at the orphanage
Already 23 boys and girls are availing
themselves of this fund to secure , a
college education. -- ' - - J .

WILSON URGES SPECIAL
SESSION IN TENNESSEE

" Washington, June 23. President
Wilson tonight sent a telegram to
Governor RobertB, of Tennessee,
urging that a special session of. the
Tennessee legislature be called to
act on the Federal suffrage amend-
ment.

The President in his telegram '

said:
"It would , be a real service to the

par!y and to the nation if it is "

possible'for you under the peculiar
prvision of your State constitution,,
having in mind the recent decision ;

of the Supreme Court in the Ohio
case, to call a special session of the
legislature of Tennessee to consider
the suffrage amendment. Allow mev
to urge this very earnestly.' ;

The State constitution of Ten-
nessee has a provision prohibiting
action by the State legislature onv
a Federal constitutional amendment
except when the legislature taking '
the action Has been chosen at an
election -- in which the proposed
amendment was an issue. Some,
legal authorities have been quoted
as holding that . such a provision
was invalidated by the Supreme
Court's recent decision in the Ohio
referendum case..

GOV. ROBERTS SAYS HE WILL .

CALL SPECIAL SESSION SOON.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 23. --Governor

Roberts announced here to-
night he would call a special ses-
sion of the Tennessee Legislature
for action on the Federal suffrage
amendment in ample time for the
women to vote in the November
election.

This announcement was made af--"
ter the Governor had been shown
a copy of atelegram sent u him to-- 1

night by President Wilson urging
such action.
- The Governor declined to com-
ment on the constitutionality of
such action, saying it is in the
hands of Frank , M. Thompson, ,

State's attorney, general, who has
the matter up with the Federal De-

partment of Justice.
"It is purely a Federal matter

and not a State question," said the
Governor, "and I have nothing to do
with that end of It."

TAR HEELS STRONG

North Carolina Delegation Now
m i ff r . n f Xun way io uenver; imer-- -

esting Sidelights

By JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE.
(En Route to. San Francisco.) ;

v XX4UOCLt7 fAtxr , . Afrw.j Jnn av 22.-- Tt.
. has:

: J nnnna .
t-- vm .IKUUiXCU AXl vuuvuj w

Carolina delegation squareiy m
McAdoo. Sentiment is practically nnani-- j

trace of a grin
On his face. If he worriedThe hid it

He started to sing as he tackled
the thing

That couldn't be done, and he did it.

Somebody scoffed: "Oh, you'll never
do that, , 0

At least do one ever has done it,"
But he took off his coat and took

off his hat
And the first thing he knew he'd

begun it.
With a lift of his chin and a bit

of a grin.
If any doubt rose h'ed forbid it;

He started to sing as he tackled
the thing

That couldn't be done, and he did it.

There .are thousands to tell you
it cannot be done,

There are thousands to prophesy
failure;

There are thousands to point out
to you, one by one, .

The dangers that wait --to assail you,
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,

Then take off your coat and go to it;
Just start in to sing as you tackle

the thing
That cannot be done, and you'll do it.

PHARMACSTS OF

STATE IN SESSION

Over 300 Delegates Present for
Initial Meeting at Ashe-vill- e;

Features

Asheville, June 22. Over 300 dele
gates were registered at the Battery
Park Hotel today when tne 41st an-

nual meeting of the North Carolina
Pharmaceutical Association was called
to order by President Gji K. Pilkington
of Pittsboro, and in the opening session
nn enthusiasm was evident over the
work before the druggists which brougtit
forth the prediction that tne meeting
would be the greatest in the history of
the association.

The annual address of the president
and the reoort of the secretary-trea- s

urer, JU G. Beard of Chapel Hill, were
heard at the afternoon session, which
was by far y the most important of the
opening day.

In his address President Pilkington
urged on with the medical pro-
fession, endorse dth work of the N. A:
B. D., the A. Ph. A., the ladies auxil-
iary and --the traveling men'a auxiliary;
advocated the passage of the Stephens'
bill by Congress, opposed the placing of
the sale and dispensing of whiskey for
medicinal purposes in the hands of
druggists, and recommnded the appoint-
ment of a committee to formulate some
definite duties for the vice-presiden- ts,

ascertain what new committees are need-
ed, and work out some definite" plan for
what will be brought up before the next
session of the Legislature

I';
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